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AMERICAN SHOES
We Imve nturted handling Aineriosn Rnodnatid

liaT« }u»:t roctiivod a lot of l.adioR' Fine Kid liut-

ton liootR, iiiadn un the vory lateut HtylOH of
last!. UF.MK.MHBK we only aak you tu see the
goods.

We lell the best wool-lhiedjEOLKB for ilippere
in all colom of bludingu, torzto. a )ialr.

y/n always have Bomn Special Bargains on
FRIDAY, OUU MAKOAIN DAY.

Oor. James and Rebecca Sts.

Poems Hebk at Home, by Janien Whitcomb
Biley, with pioture» by E. W. Kemble. New
York—The Century Co. On sale at HUNTEm'S
Book Btoro, 10 King utreot west

Kiley U ast growing in favor wilh the

American public. There are gcud judges

who consider him their Kreatest living pnet.

Certain it is that no writer, past or present,

has ever exceeded his ability in portraying

certain phaiies of country character wilh which

he is most familiar. His dialect is exquisite

and perfect in its kind. This volume by the

Century company contains many old favorites

and some new pieces. Several of the best

poems had appeared in the Century magazine.

All admirers of the Hoosier poet will desire

to add this new volume to their cxileciion.

"Well, TllUnghaat, what are jroa do-
ing now?"
"JuBt now, OUderdoeTe, I am engaged

in rewriting some of Shakespenre'a
plara to adapt them to the demonda of
modem theater-goers."
" Ih! What are you diring with them?"
"Introducing saw mills, ore crushors,

pile drivers, tanks and the like."—Truth.

I>IlESE]2SrTS DID YOU KNOW that

CHINA AND GLASS
I display a great many beautiful and appropriate

articles to suit persons whose taste dictates some-

thing NOVEL IN r)Esi(;N, possessed of artistic

merit as well as intrinsic value.

HARRY ANGUS,
No. 36 James Street North.

MAmi

THE JEWELER
will make and repair any kind of Jew-
elry, Watches and Clocks better than
can be done elsewhere and tor less

money. Call and eee him.

1 30 JAMES STREET NORTH
A fow doors below A. O. F building,

—Head Wilson Barr's offer on pa^e 2.

—It can't be said of Lot's wife that
she didn't earn her salt.

—Money is what we all root after to
keep away cril.

—Beauty is only skin deep, the proverb
aayH ; but, after all, that serves.

—No wonder a man feels cheap when
he is knocked down for nothing.

—Whon lightning strikes it admits of
no nrbitratiou,

—Jilson says he doesn't see why thej
call it Indian summer. There Is noth-
ing about it to make one aavage.

—What a lot of labor would be saved
if the sweeping glances we read about
would only take the dirt from carpets.

—"Johnny, get up; the aun has been op
three hours.*' "Let him; I don't have to
shine for a living."

—A Newark boy when asked what the
text was, answered: "Many are cold,
but few are frocen."

—liwriat Jim—Well, BUI had his wlak
after all. Got to die with his boots on,
didn't he? Bnreahot Ned—Not by «
blamed aii^ Them boota he mn ww
Out fwj mum we hanged him for ataal-
ing.

—8he-I aee that the BUsabeth mil la
to return. What in the world ahall we
do? He (embarrasaedHBr—why can't
we put the police on him.

—The florist now sits amiling.
For with the fallbig snow

He knows that on the bushes
Money for him will grow.

Mother—Here, son. is a cake for yea
and yonr brother. Livide it up equally.
Son—Why do they make oakee wlui

holes in the middle, mamma?
Mother—Juat to look pretty, I auppoee.

Don't you like them so?
Son—Yes'm, they're good enont'K -uly

I wish 1 had to divide with aos -. ;:.;y

that could eat the holes.

AN ABSOLUTE

CURE
—FOR—

INDIGESTION
Sold by all Druggists & Confoetiomrt

TkkeaAwortUaHiinltotlaB. aotha*

"tutti FROTTI"
a o« BAOR 8 ran PAOKAaa.

LADIES, go to Crawford's for "Down-Town Lunches."


